
JOSHUA POTTS offers for sate
T" ' a i:ri..t t n-i..

-. ARan Away OiHhds prime Surs, ,tvi
T7R0M thfublcriber, living in the

X rr IK. . . - i
' . ' : -

Mhd's retailing MplalleV: ;;"1;
17 Barrels

,

':-,v- ; do. ; V."'',''. :. :
Coffee in bag, ;
Tobacco, Flour, Pitch, Tar atid all

-- 'A. ( I ..t..

'. - V'- ;A jdauttott. ; '
.

To Landlords and, other residents hnV'ta
trust any of the Seamen of the ship Orwell
of Liverpool, for any Drink or other articles,
without , my knowledge', aa am fully deter-
mined not to answer any such demands. r- - ;V
' J

. ' ; : DAVID Al'FALL
Wilmington, 23d July 1805. 3vv

To the Freemen ot JSew-rian- o

ver'v County. -- "

r. NOTICE i& hereby given, ,

ah Election of a perfon toTHAT this Dillrift in the Cohgrefs
ot the Untfed States,' and of perfons to ;

reprefent the County' fn the General A T-- --

fembly pf this Stat," will 'be htld'at the

A upper end or Diancm. coumy '
NoVth Well River of CaptFear, on the

lorn inftast, a Negro ' Man named A A-- .'

RON, t went year cdd,u about five feet;,
nine or' ten inches high, (tout made, a lit i

tie inclined tor a yellow completion ; had,

on when he went away coatfehomefpuit
troufcrs, a blue" cloth coaiVkh, yellow
buttons. Ten Dollars will be given for
'faid fellow either delivered to the-- fub-fcri-

bcr

or ftfeured in jail fo that I get him

sgitn.
J AMES, SMITH. .!

July 15, 1805 449' f 4 ,i

, For Sale
"

v

VALUABLE RICE-FIEL- B

s 'LAND, : - --

. ,

'

miles liom Wilmington
FOtJRon both fi Jes of Cat Filh Creek,
trvrtrt the mouth -- up faid creek, until it

joi n i M 1 s ToomerV li ne , con tain! fg

bourjqb acresj Mtr of which has been
cleared and planted

A
in Rice. Vty mem

will be 'made eafy by part being pi i he

next Winter ; the"' balance may be by

four Yearly itiftalme.-m-i or goo.1 notcf
and bon-- , T he lituation tor auikiiig is
rjleafant and convenient, icommandha a

'' T N.' CAUTIER. '

Wilmington, July 9, I8O5. . ; .

jtor Salef by private contract,
VALUABLE Plunution well known bA, the name of ' and sku&ted also at-Ho-

lly

Shelter, in Newllanovcr county, consisting
of aUout 5000 acies. tocrether with the stic--

of Cattle, rParming utensils, &;c. Theit; i
on the estate a Saw Mill in complete order,
and also a Grist Mill with many oiUer useful
appurtenances. Immediate pos-.cssio- will
be given by applying to .t

'.;.', 1UCUAUD BURGESS, :

July 2, 1805. "Living on the Plantation

; Valuable Property.
AGREEABLY to the last Will and TeS

Mallelt, Esq. deceased .

late of I'ayeUetiile, the Subscribers ofi'er fof
sale on liberal credit, the following property
lying in different parts of North-Carolin- a.

Cumberland County and Town of
, ; : Fayetteville ' v

A Tract of Land adjoining lands of Mrs
Smith ami Isaac Williams, Esq. near Avc-- y

sborouyh on the South-wes- t side of Cape
rivei--j aboul 20 miles frotn Eayetteville .

A Tract of Land coutainug about 320 a- -
cres, known by thejiame ot Council Hall
Tract, adjoining Uic town t
from the fertility of the soil 'and its vicinity
to the town this land is considered very va

' Iiiable and will be Lid off in lots to suit the
purchasers. '.' .

'

A' Lot and House bn the west side of Celts
pte-isttt- in Puycticville,; uhcro the weceas
ed fornierly resided; the build'mgVare in good
repair and the whole well calculated toactufl
moclatc a gcntetl lami.'yi I h'rec unitr.provid

tWeen Eranklin and Munifiid-itrct- t' adjoin
ing the Lot ou which the dwelling hoio.
stands.

10 or 15 unimproved Lots on the west sidt
of Gelcspic-strei- t, betwet Mumford-'strc- tt .

and Mallctfs Mill. '
A large Warehouse at present occupied by

' Messrs. Nesbit and Campbtll, on Ctlttpi4
street near the Town-hous- e, subject to a smail

'ground rent. ' '

A Lot and D welling House en the east
side of Grcen-ttre- et near the Court ll utj
now occupied by William H. W illiams, Ivqi
- A LotandUweirng-Hou!eontheeats- ii

of Green-stree- t, in possession ol'Mis.Ln.inct,
and subject to her life rent. .
' Two Lot at lower Eayetteville en ;hich

there is a Tobacco insneclioii under the di- -

' view over alljhe low ground. Ou it it,"

st framed Houfc nearly fii(bed, about 22
by 26 with a good chimney, and' fundry
Negro Houfcs.V for further particulars
apply to the, fubferiber or Mr. Richard

, Bradley in Wilmington..
. ; D. MALLET.

' July 23, 1805. !
- w

;

! " TwetttDollarS Rewatd; '
"

A N aw ay from the lubfciibr, a nr.R gio fellow, named SAM, about 25.
of age, very black, about 6 fet--t

high, .'perhaps more, .one, of his upper
fare teeth it out, bus a fear on his upper
lip, cut by a VVidp. Saw j country bom,
fpcaks plainYod is a very artful 'fallow.

"1 fuppcfe he will ; make towards Wit
mington and peihapv try to make his tf.
cajcon board fome vc (Tel, as-1 expect lie

has' plenty f n.oi ey n y tun k being
broke Open a few days before he Hariri, ,

'and about 80 dollirs taken.
"! Any perfon that wii) deliver faid Ne ro
to me in O; flow cotlnty, fit II receive the
above Reward.

JOHN FULLWO.OD. -

JtlTy 23 '80c,. '

. Excellent Saw Mills for Sale

HEOS Moutserat-an- d St.,
A. fum,- -

; v - .. .
:;

HoghsHpads Molasses,
Boxes Havanna t hite Sugar, ;

Ca:ks IVisins, . . J
Chests did hulf chests Bohea Tea,
Boxes ool Cards,.
Cases jrritrt Hats (coarse) ; v

;

Kegs 6di Neils, : ;. ,
Diuoapanish Brown ground in oil,
Bar J'on, '

, . . : ,

Steel ifsveral kinds, ; v , ,

Cord ge, aisohetl, '

. :. .

HancIAlili Stones, of sujp'erlor quality) !'

Grind tones, , :: : ..',:-y-

Crai.Etuvs Warsr,,; ,;.u'--- .
Pilot and ship Breadj .... ,

Hogsheads Tobacco, v v

Barrels Boston Beef,
" Ditto N. Carolina ditto

KegsBuUer, ;

"Oats, v.V '; ";
"

Venison Hams, '
V "

;
' V- - t

Boxes Spanish Segars, ' "

Indian Cottons and Musl'ms, .
''Bags Cotton, -

Sawed Lumber, x .

; Wilmington, N. C. lUne 25, 8d5J -

John Lq Tellicr,
DENTIST,

INTENDS vifiiir,g Wilmington in the
four or tiye weeks at which

tync he will offer his" fcrvices to the inha-brtan- ts

and its vicinity, ia the vaiious
-- branches of his profelfion, particularly in
CL PANSING ivl' R ESTORIAG ths
2 tit'lli 10 their natural elegance," with
inltVofiitats i hat cannot' injure 'the -- ena-

meli In1 transplanting real teeth, fo 5$ to be
permanent, and letting artifitlii ones with
ivory, that will not thane to an unnatu- -
rai tutor in p.oggirg. hollow teeth, and
reinrtating ihofe 'with the gums" that are
uuith deprecjattd by carelell'itefs, 'or. cor-
roding medicine, and extracts fuch as are
too hi gone t fvc ; in w' lth opcra;ion
of tX iat'nt he makes ufe of
BRUlF's Patent Perpendicular Extract- -,

ing itjlru r ents,
Wlich taVe the teeth out with a much

grcatci iteguc of Kfs j ain, than any other
inltrumetit hitherto invented ; f iltens thyfe
that are looi'e, (ui.lcfs waited at 'he root)
regulates thcirvliom their iu!ti g iu chil-

dren, aflills nature iu the buiiitu! ar-ra- r

gemcrt of the fcrond ft t, cnJ p:tf:rves
them in thetr natiiul ivhittt cfr., entirely
fitelrom all fcobutit corp!ai:tj.

. To know i your Ueth want cleaning,
extrn't e them ttlore . a glf$ in a clear
light, brglr.idng'at' the two middle front
teith cf the lower javr ; if the gnmt ait
departing fjo:n their former plce, or a
b ack o yellow ciult adhering 10 d ejeeih,
you have caufe "I ul-in- i, as4iht corro-fiv- e

fobllaiice caiied tufsr," ill caofe an
(iTenfive bicath, decay il. ceih, produce
fturvy, or confi.me the guir.s and bony
parts till the teeth drop cm.

N. 13. He has DENTIUF1CE of.
' fuperlr quality for lale. -

June 15! ifoj.
LbRTIrlCA i E,

Mr. Ljt 1 sillier rtakts ufe ( f the
propermthod ol c'eanfir.g hc TEETH,
without injuring the cr.amcl, ai.d is

hy me toufc the Patent Perpen-dicul- ar

Extracling Inflitimcnts in all pla-

ce where the right is. rot t'lfpufcd ot, and
i.M within hfijr tnilesol Waihington City,
the place ol my lefdence'.

THOMAS BUUri", Piientee. ,

. Wanted Immediately, .

A SCHOOL MASTER
Apply to ihefubicribcr in Jjladcu county,
ou Souih. River, ,

Wm.II, KATTY
Miy 14 if ' V--

JMI h'fMil ruhfic Aufiiin, in SafurJay
tie 274 injlant, lit PlattaiUn
therein fl'tlliotn Parmer , iett JtJ fir
tittrlj lived, m Mrc'$ Lrtck, ,

I - A LL the icnilubte property of iFe
jl a lam utvcaicd, louiiiiii g ni nonet,'
Caale,' Hogs, Shap lino Ic hold Kuruiiuir,
Pi'an'ation Utenfili, c, &c. Alfy, ona
Negro fky the terms ' will be made
known on the day ( :c.

At list fame lime will be tented for
ore yea 1 the plantation,' btUhif g 10 the
ellatc of the fid Wil ion Pilmcr.

jAMEi WKIGHT.
July it (8 5 4w. .

ro let,- -
THE Whail and VVaichoufes tfi).

Mr. M jtn'i whail lc Fr.ti.i.
ftfee', at pielcnt onuniel It Mtifit.
Wit:kingt, SciMt t C. po(Tc(1ion givm
tht ill ot January, ifc6.

ALSO,
Thai S'ort tn-- Warrhnufc, buk nri

iht nonli file i f Miiket.il e;t, a pttjfni
occop'elby Mr.Thurbcr potrffllin gitta
the M day Glibber rest, tor letms an--
ply la ,

GILES DURGW1N.

' following f places, viz. Al'.the.bbufi of
1 nomas Rogers, isucit Kiver, on aatur

day the 3d, at watbtngton on Mounay
t he "

5 K, a tj he , Kou fe of M r s. Eden s tin
Top fail": found and Long, Creek, Bridge
on Wednefday the 7 h, and at the Court-Hou- fe

In Wilmington on Friday thel o?h
of Auguft next.' , 1 r

f
v '

Roger Moore,j, ; .
JJew.Hanover CotJiityt July 16, ri8o5. . .

r-- Law of Nor'th-Carolin- aj

' Failed in 1 lie ye.u 180 j.
XHAP. XVI.

Jn Act to amend ah act entitled Ati 'dlrecU

'; ing' a method 0 electing members of the Cc--

antral Assembly mid other purposes, passed in
theyear 1777. .

, BE it enacted. That every person tleeted'
a Member tf the General Assembly, shall,' be-

fore taking his scat therein take the oath of al-

legiance appointedfor the qualification of Mem-

bers of the General Assembly and ' Public Of-fictr- s,

and also ia suppdrt the 'Constitution if
the United States, And if enj person eUcitd
a Member tf the' General- Assembly, shall, by

himself or any other person, direttly or indirtct-l- y

give, or cause to be given, any gift, gratuity
reward or present whatever ; or give or cause
to be given by him'sdj' or any other terser, cry .

treat or ent eriainmetit ellhc by h.ustf er uny

other persGn for' him, of meal or drink, ct any
public r.tertir.g ot colhttipn f the people, to. any

perSin or persons ivhattterjor his or tlwir vote

v'Totest or tci-fuer.- ee him or 'Uutn in his elec-

tion, ere' v person xiilating this act, shall on

due p jif thcrtof be expelled fiom his seat in the
Kjtntra: Assemb'y. -

III. Be U further enacted, That if any per
son or persons shall treat with either meat or
d'ink, on days cf ejection, or any day previous
thereto, with an intent to infutnee the- - election.

every person so offending shall forfeit and fay
the sum of one hundred pounds, the one half
far the use vfthe county where the same shall
be redmerea, to be paid to the County I ritstee
the other half to the use uj the person ctAo shall
sue for thesme: To be recovered by action of
debt in dnp court of record having cognitanct
thereof, mth costs.

The subscribers have imported
By the ihovidentia from' London, tht Tlly

and Nancy from Liverpool, IrVi
A verr general. St well selected Assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, he.
Consisting anions various other Articles, of

the followinr. vu.

LINENS, Or;!binp, CallicoVv Di.
Thukftts I5'ai krts,

NcroClothf, fu rc 1 fine ai d coaife Cloths,
('ojtinis at.d Caltimeies, Flannels, Hats,
llofe, Threads, Sattini, Durantr, Cat
lamancoes, VcA Patttn s, Shawls, Hand.
kerchicfs .Anvils, Vices, Niils ot all
kinds, l.otks and Hinges.- - Carrenteis'
Toolf, Knives and Pocket Kn.vrs
and Pei knivis, Mill Saws and Croft Cut
Saws, files, Gurs, Hoe, Frying Part,
Shovels and Spaf'et, Pin. Wiodow ('(,.
Paints, hhov kc". tVc. Tl f fe in jM'tUinx'
to their G-ioi- aWea-l- iu Utue the)' intend
openirj forfe in Siptrnler, and will,
dtfpufeof at W hole Me on Term that wil
prove at trait 'c foully as at'vantsec t. to
he PurcUfwi as 10 Import from New.

.York. , . .

GtLES U CURGWIMi
Wil.Ttirg'on, Ju'y 15, 1805. .

. . ." "ni T null .III. lii i.- -

Tfu Su!criier bfgt tea?f to inform hit fntnds
that In it nra optwafB general end fresh '

AH'JlTMtNT or . .

dry; GOODS,
IIAH1) WARE and a few choice

GROCERIES .

fit e will be foid on the lowedTHE fur cilh or rountry produce.
Applf athish. ulf n next
c'oortoMrs. E. Doffct's.

JOHN flAURETT.
'VP.mtnton July 9, 1K05 - jw.

2 5 D ol I ars Rewar ( I

T UN' jiwy from op board the Charlevoo
Packet, laying at fw hort FortJuhntton,

anejroman ihmvd JHIIU, brlong'mg to
Mr. George Clelheirll, of South-Candm-

Jehu It cllkiown lit and sljut Wilminif.
ton,an1 any p?rvn that wi'.ldd ver him t
the tu9oi'ocrliaj receive the above rewtd.

JCJllN LOUD.
Wttwinefrw. June 3 3 - f.

J'or tty : '
MT House atJ lM In NVilmmtuo, n t

crtdit of ait month
i J-- iJ, iiJi, JO. IN rCAUOUY.

rection of Messrs. Davis and M Lu,..i', to-

gether with a large three story W arthonei
three small Warehouses and three extensive
Sheds wiih every necessary accommodation
for the inspection and storage of '1 obacco. --

If the purchaser should incline, one of il.e '

Lots on which stands a large shed will be sold
icparate or divided into twj Lots.
; Orange County tind. Tcvm of.

Hillsborough. '

too Ar.fesof Land in the Hatv Fields ad
joining lands of Gctu McbaitC4

A Grin Mill on Eno Kivcrandin the towrl
of Hillsborough, the Mill runs two pair cf .

stones, with the nccess&ry machiiuiy cf a
Mcrclnnt Mill, the whole in tolerable repair 1

from the natural advanttget this Ml) pos
sesses, it is considei tc to be the rnost vlua
Uc in the state.
Navllanover County end Tick.'1

- ofWilmington;
()nehalf l)t inihe 'iownf Witming

.v.. cniu ..( ij-'- .r. .

ha'f of a valuable Efla;f inONE built by the late ?t er MsU
leit, Elq. and the Soblciibrr, un b ack
RiverjJbeiQ.w JFaycttevilie,' on the ro-- d 10

Wilmington. Acraft the river is a per-
manent dam, on which are two Saw M.IW,
vihich work fuur Ciwi, with each a fcpa.
fVtc 'running gear, and have cut i8ooo
fret of lumber in a week) and a Corn,
mill, well fupplicd with cuflom,' The
Mills are new and well built, are onflattt.
ly fupplieJ With an abundance of water,
an.1 proieftcd from Irclhcs bv a natural
wa(h ay. . The rirer extends 43 m'tleii
above the Mi 11 ; lo;s can b il.ated to

" them from a reat dtllance, and rifts go
ffoii the foot ot the Mills to Wilming-(on- .

16, po acres of Lind, covered with
pine, cyircfs an I ojk, and a.ijmning each
fi le ot the river, are connected with the
Mitts ; ooo acres of whi h of in cXceL
lent qtlity for lice, tray be draineJ and

, wattfcd by a dam at the walli.way. Tiie
np'andi liftund in liiihtwo td. and tar and
tiirpeutlnt -- rniy be maja to advantage
There is no fr.uiuoo in the (late which
combines eeul advantages fjr the inaoii.
fureof pine lun.ber, naval Ooics aml
fief, hcte thfte .is fudicient water lo
t'rarjfnori erery thtnt to tnlrkct.' and the
Mt!ji ate fo erfcclly guirUJ from the
dancer 01 Hoods. . An equal. Mr.dmi!cd

blof theiwliole srercrtv. whh a lew
Nfjroes, flock of LMile, UlackfrnithV
Toolii a number olOirn, and a',1 other
ihinii necelTary about the Mills, aie to
be fold 'on a liberal cred t, to ( the
convcnicr.ee of the pnrchsfrr. For terms
aoply to Mflrs. John W Inflow and John
t-c- c ei, ct .harettcviMe, who are lull;
tnipoMcrcJ tofclhr.e lam.

SMt JOHNSON.
Favettevilff, Apiil 2,

m .t .. . ....
J in iHitrfr at the Sim en tht Whet

T) r.S I' St. Croii Sugar in hogthcadi and
xJ hirnU,
3d and 4th pmof St. Crolt k Grenada Hum

if tn pMhchcon or Urrcl, .
N K. Hum. f

Surinam Mulatto by the bogthcad or barrel.
ALSO.

. Mould Can1Jt ly (he t.f,
T,r' nHntlrf,'N'M andtsfrtj Slaves in1 iresdlrr.

..J ICUAUU LA.SGUU.N'.
10, II5J.

toil uii iiiEvuiiiamt vi i iiuvt, iieei, Ca
tending along said street from 1 ront-strtcti- u --

the riven '
A Tract of Land on the Last side of ti t

North West bmncli of Cape-Pea- r Kiu-r- , a
bout three mdes above Wilmington, joiuio
lands ofWrn W. Junes and Hem ,Waters,
P.tquirctt a considerable paft of this I. nd is
ofthe very best tide swamp, ahd ii tousidci-c- d

equal, if rot superior, to' any Pice Ltud
in (he State ; it is Will worth thr auttiiltn of
those whjproe engaging in the culture cf
Rice 1 the whole ft ill Uv tubl if it wilt be di
tided 10 accommodate the purthatrr. '

A btrge botly of I .and on the West tide fcf
the North-Uas- i riveri extending along tb.
river from Henry Waters's' plantation ctllid
lorceput to Mjr Moore'f ot K'ubing-cretk-i
1 part of this Und it tide twarop ahd well
suited to the enl'ivatloti tf Rice.

Also three Tracts of Ihd on Little Co
heara in Hampton county, til calcalaUd for
Com and Cotton

The Subtciibert will rtcrlteprololU
fare tteville bt letter or oiltcrwik i&t !1 .- - w,. r
any part of tha above iftcribed prcpthy ofi
M the 1st of October next, If untold 'he Mul
nd I.andt In Orani(e rounty will be offend ,

t..i'.n.U II.I1A A ... ,L. n.L J.. 0

II ).'( r. Tht l4t, llouicl arid Lands In
; CttmbcrUnd, it J'aytttetitlc on the 96ih fly
! of ti e umi month and Ihe lands In New

llmover onthe 1 4th day cl November reii
Appbcal nrt may be made to Mr. Jmt
M urn ford tt Wilm'gon who ill describe
nd tlxw the tandt in the ticlnlty tf tUl

j '.ace.
joiin ixcli. 1 r,,tt- -i 0J r(,
JOIIN win

Jnti9j I Sv i . 4 a


